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Cadets Hacklcr, Henderson, Johnsoti Kirion, and LeUnnveau at the
first order of the i/ear look forward
to what the iiearhas to offer (above),
Enrolhnail procedures pro;^ress as
new and old hoys proeess throu^ih
hi the Student Union (top).
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Konkle ju^^le^ to keep the Ihdl loside the soccer field diluwe). l.m^^enfeiicr talks to his platoon in preparation for Sunday Parade (tcp).
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Sergeant First Class Gipe seives as
acting Senior Army Instructor during his fourth year at WMA (below
left). Cadets participate in the 3rd
annual phonathon which solicited
pledges to revitalize the WMA science department (helotv).

101 wap to torture Kirton pass
through Cadet Haggard's mind as
he recewes his imtinization shot for
tile measles in the Field House
(ri^ht).

Military life opens eyes
The 109th corps of cadets started in confusion as
new and old boys processed in at the Student
Union. Parents watched

their sons begin a long
journey through the halls
of discipline and respect.
Rats' eyes grew big with
curiosity as to what awaited them once the year truly
began.
Old boys milled around
inspecting the new boys
trying to discern the stract
from the scurve. At the
barber shop, cries were
heard as long, unruly hair
was replaced by a short,
clean cut look.
After processing, cadets
then went to their rooms to
meet their roommates. For
many, these first six weeks
together form a bond of
friendship that lasts a lifetime. Together they go
through happiness and
disappointment working
as a team to get things
done in the year ahead.
Old boys had come back
from their summer ready
to take up the leadership
positions and responsibili-

ties awaiting them at
Wentworth, To most of
them, all of the shining
and polishing came back
as second nature.
The first few weeks were
among the hardest in every cadet's life. Getting
over homesickness and
adjusting to the military
lifestyle were only among
a few of the trials. To help
adapt to their new way of
life, the telephones, television rooms, and Casey's
were all ''off limits" to Rats

"Milk ...it does a body good^ as cassionallyi
Cadet's AHendorf, Harden, and self as well as for AlSharani's skill
Moran can surely attest (left). Oc- in soccer.
student Ufe~5

Cadets in step with campus life
for the first six weeks.
Officers worked hard to
help the new boys become
used to the rigorous life at
WMA while old boys
worked hard to set exarriples for the Rats.
Cadets made trips to the
opera and baseball games
with Ms. Linda Gabriele,
student activities director.

during the early part of the
year and planned to go on
many other events as the
year progressed. But many
times at these outings the
fateful words, "If you guys
screw up, this will be the
last trip you'll ever go on
for the rest of the year!!"
were heard from Ms.
Cabriele's lips.

Once used to the routine,
cadets then worked on the
"little things" in order to
makethisatrulyexemplary
corps of cadets. Parades,
formations, and even details became a way to prove
excellence of one company
over another.
Under the leadership
of Battallion Commander

c/LlCol. Joe Dorris, last
year's winner of the Outstanding Company Commander award, the 109th
cadet corps has plans to
stand out as the best corps
in the history of Wentworth. The officers, the old
boys, and the rats were all
prepared to make this come
true.
Amoii^ cadet off-campus actwifie<
was a September trip to a Kansas Cifu
Royals gatiie for about 50 students
(ri^ht).
iookins:; tou;^!l Attoood sets up for Ihe
junior hi^;h football game
Cadets Matchek and Cortes prepare
for dress parade under 1st Sgt. Sxveet's
direction.

6—Final Parade

Cadet Sfelir works ofi snapping
the bail during football camp, (below). Cadet Siveet inspects the

Color Guard before Sunday's dress
parade, (left),

Cadets hard at work doin<^ Saturday morning details (above). Mark
Reardanz passes the ball upfield
to avoid the incoming forward
player (left).

Snowballs fly as cadets stage a practical exercise in detail avoidance
(left). Capt. Reilly was recently promotred to major for 15 years of service to YiMA {below).

Student life busy away from class
As most cadets can testify, the 1988-89 school year
flew by. Many friends
were made and many
memories created. In retrospect, even the bad moments do not seem so bad
any more — well, not quite
so bad.
For the Rats, this year
has been an indoctorinati
on into the life of a cadet.
For the old boys, it has
been a reinforcement of
their Rat year. For most of
the fraduating seniors, it is
a closing of a chapter of
their lives.
The learning of cadet
life, of course, left little
time for the Rats especially
if they were involved in
sports. Yet, the busy days
also make the year pass
quickly for the Rats and
the old boys.

Cadets Blackburn, Bell Wlliams,
and Reardanz make good use of
their free time (right

Looking back, cadets
and faculty can recollect
some of Wentworth's most
prized moments, such as
Charlie playing musical
staff (five first sergeants,
four XO's, three Co's, and
two Mess Officers), Fox
trot winning parade, the

almost non-existant win- every one looked forward
ter, Charlie and Delta's to — May 21 — CommenBucket Brigades, trips to cements!
Cottey by JC cadets,
Mielke going Airborne
through Voder's roof, Kirton's enocounter with the
measles, the night of May
13, and best of all, the day

Homecoming '88

Oifr/'n'^' ifie parents iuniqiict L,t. Col.
Dorn< s^ive> hi^ >peeiii fo the crowd
(iil'ove). Ciivt.
A^aziiie deuioi!>tfiitc^ the Au>tniliaii repel diiriti\^ the Riuii;^er deiitonstratioii (top rii^lit).
I'he footbiUl ^y^iune becomes a struggle for the Red Dragons (right).
Sgt. Barnett ami Sgt. Wagler zvalk
up the quadrangle searching for a
good picture (below). Football
players Kirton, Moran, and Halaby
and their fathers formed up on the
field for introductions before the
game (bottom right).

Hi liiial

Piirad.

Cihicl Dch'in marches the liinis in
tor tlic Oihi'^ DriU (left).
Caiici Moriofi teaches his mom hozv
to do JLicing movements before the
drill down (ntiddle left).

Dads' drill dominates
Sunday's activities
The Rangers demonstrated
repelling and a squad attack on an enemy bunker.
Cadet Tom Gilbert's father
won Dad's Drill. At the
dress parade, the second
annual hat brass ceremony
was held for the Rats.

Cadet Tlapa ivorks on marching
with his father before the drill down
(above).
The winner of the Dad's Drill receives his azcard from the Battalion
Commander (left).

Capf. Sellers and U. Wright carry
it. Davis to the officer's boot inspection (right). 1st Sgt. leTourneau inspects Col. Hook during faculty inspection on the cadet sweat
day (far right).

1950's return to WMA
Homecoming Weekend was a perfect,
fall weekend to honor the WMA graduates of the classes of the 1950's. The
weekend's activities began Friday with
an Alumni Council Meeting. The council
is an advisory board for everything goes
on at WMA.
Friday night kicked off the excitement
with the annual bonfire in the field behind Delta company barracks. A parade
through Lexington on Saturday, featured
the new inductees to the Athletic Hall of
Fame, The 88 homecoming queen, and
her court.
Following the parade, the homecoming
game pitted the Red Dragons against the
Kemper Yellowjackets. The Dragons beat
the Yellowjackets 35-22 and became the
state military champions.
During halftime, six WMA athletic
alums were inducted into the Athletic

Hall of Fame. Those inducteed were Joe
Basore Sr. '47, Bill Cook Jr. '57, Leo Ellis
'48, Glen Rupe '52, and the late Bennie
McAlister '52. Later that night, the homecoming dance was held in the Student
Union.
Sunday morning, the corps particpated
in the wreath-laying ceremony at the
Mooney Monument. The ceremony honors WMA alumni who made the supreme
sacrifice during World War 11 and the Korean Conflict.
After the Sunday meal, parade was
held behind the fieldhouse during which
the alumni and homecoming queen reviewed.

Salazar and Turner working on Bravo's Homecoming float (above right).
Bill "Cowboy" Harden gets down during the homecoming dance (above).
Garrido breaks away from a Kemper defender (right).

12—Final Parade

Carey attempts to demolish the homecoming car by himself (left). Homecoming queen and princesses from left to right: Princess Natalie Sarale,
Queen Jennifer Ferguson, and Princess Becky heath (below left). Superintendent's Council watches the hand as it performs (beloiv).
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Pictured before the Athletic Hall of Fame
were former inductees and newly inducted members. From left to right: Joseph
Busby, Robert Gadt, Leo Ellis, Cmdr. E.
/. Ellis, Joe N. Basore, Mark McAlister,
Glendale Kupe, Andrew White, and Mike
McAlister (right), ht. Yope holds an M-16
machine gun demonstrating SROTC
Ranger techniques (above). Alumni gather during Homecoming pictured from left
to right: Riggs McDonald, George Reinhardt, Norma Maring, Col. Sellers Jr. ;
Second row: Kendrick Fetrow, SFC Tom
Butler, John Groendyke, David Adams,
Reynold Carlson. ; Third row: Dawson
Heathmax, Gordon Reed, John Wade, Ed
Warmac, John Tillotson Jl; Fourth row:
Robert Long, George Reese, Larry Dunbar, Duane Arnold, Kenny Nadler.
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Staff leads, organizes corps
The duties of Battalion
Staff are as diverse as the
cadets of the 109th corps
itself. Each staff mcinhor
has a different responsibility.
The Battalion Com-

mander Joe Dorris was responsible for the overall
conduct of the corps. The
executive officer Charles
Beauchamp was in charge
of the operations.
The S-1, Ted White dealt

with administrative duties.
S-2 John Barnett saw that
communications runs
smoothly for the battalion.
Joe Tyron, the S-3, took
care of operations and
worked closely with the
commandant. The S-4
who was Wes Anderson
was responsible for supplies and logestics.
Collectively the battalion staff has changed during the year some, but they
still provided the corps
with strong leadership
working as a team with the
company officers and their
staffs.
Joseph Leonard Dorrts of Lebanon,
Missouri, attended WMA for 5
years and served as Charlie captain
before becoming battalion commander (above). 2nd Lt. joe Tyron
works closely with Col E. Gant to
fill his staff duties (left).

